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Low-Temperature Bonding of Temperature-Resistant 
Electronic Connections 
.
Flat metal surfaces can be bonded by using a 
low-temperature-melting intermediate material and 
applying pulse heating and pressure. The resultant 
bond is strong, electrically conductive, and resistant 
to melting at temperatures well above the melting 
point of the intermediate materiaL The technique can 
be applied to provide a joint that will resist tempera-
tures in excess of 573 K compared to solder at 454 K. 
The new technique is now used for joining 
gold-plated Kovar ribbon leads to copper printed 
circuit pads plated with indium or tin. The leads 
require no special preparation, and the method is 
relatively insensitive to process variables. 
The copper pads on the printed board are 
plated with from 19.3 to 50.8 nm of either indium 
or tin. Tests are now being conducted to determine 
the relative merits of these two low-temperature-
melting materials. Heat is applied with a parallel-
gap pulse bonder. The tip temperature is controlled 
between 673 and 773 K, and the pulse time is 
from 4 to 5 sec. 
It has been proven conclusively that the bonds 
do not remelt at temperatures that are well above 
the melting point of the intermediate. Analysis
by electron secondary emission shows that little 
or no low-temperature-melting material remains 
at the interface, and that the gold is largely either 
consumed by alloying or squeezed from the interface. 
Neither copper not Kovar is melted. 
Application of this technique to bonding beam-
lead devices to thin-film and thick-film substrates 
should be investigated. Such processes should 
interest those involved in semiconductor design and 
electronic assembly manufacturing. 
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